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The Finest Flavoured Tea(Continued from page 7)Smith CoveSnnapotls.Iport %ornc the road was linedley l*elow; and so 
with trees to keep the sleighs from 
rolling down the hill.

At St. Augustine the party took th- 
ioe of Hie St. Lawrence for a t: 
and then returning to the land where 
they found the roads very^ heavy, , 
Here in hie narrative. Fmnquot | 
diverges in order to tell what the j 
habitants should do in order to mak 
the winter roads passable.

Their front roads they should shov
el out and mark with evergre vi 
Roughs to gxiide the traveler alter

«elle 3ste
Mr. Frank McGuire has been pro

moted by the Ca radian Northern 
Railway Company to tne position of 
city ticket agent at Winnipegi with a 
Silary of one hundred and fifr* dol
lars per month. He is climbing rapid
ly. It la only two mont. ia ago that he 
went to work with thin company, nc-

“ SALADA” is hill-grown tea—grown on planta
tions high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. 
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

i The annual meeting of the Tennis 
Mr. Israel Banks has gone to St. ; Club waa held la8t Wednesday even 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge spent John to sbip | ing ana the 0fflCers for the year
last week with their son, Fred G. and Mr Korah wilkin8 is home from St1 elected aa follows:— President. E. B.
Mrs. Dodge at Bridgewater. Fred is Joh^ where he haa been working this MacDaniei; Vice President. Miss 

the staff of the H. & 3. W. Rail- | wmter; Janet Brittain; Sec.-Treas. Claude C.
Mr. Charles Hudson is visiting King; Field Sec. Drn Owen. Improve- 

friends in Granville. 1 ments on Court and Club house are
Mr. Young Anthony haa been to St-1 planned on for this season.

John on. business trip. , Much interest is beta, Ulna ill the
Mr and Mrs. Fr.uk Chnrlton and P»? «at»" in preparation b,

„ amateurs under the auspices of the children, of Bndgetown, are visiting ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ at & date ln
friends in this place.

We are glad to see Mr. Alfred Chari Migg Annle M Sutherland, of the 
ten around again, much improved in Chlldren.s Memorial Hospital, Chica-

were

SALIM'11
Cf-

Cora Baton, of Granville Fer- 
wy„ spent ,ast Sunday with her aunt, 
lira. R. H. Young.

Mr. William R. Longmire, of Kars- 
dale, spent some days last week vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. M. O. Wade.

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mr. A. C iffiord Bent. He has been 
in the hands of his physicians for 

time but a change for the better 
apparent in his case at time of

cepting a situation as v erk in che storms.
It was the duty of the Grand Voyor 

to look after the country roads, sir-1
importance of his pres sat position | this office continued down to 1340.'

when municipal government 
established and the roads passed to 

his predecessor therein has been made | the jurisdiction of the parish authori
ties.

General Passenger agent’s office. The
*3

waswill be realized when it is known that

---- is always of unvarying good quality. Will you be con
tent with common tea when you can get “SALADA”?

manager of the Company’s Steamship. ^ ^ ^ ^ flnU stege oi th,
lines, and Mr. McGuire's selectto journey, a drive of twenty-five miles, 
over the heads of others long in the was completed by the arrival of the 
service, is convincing proof of hi. |
marked ability. He was chief clerk in I party drew up at the door of the Con- 
the General Passenger agent’s office vent of the Nun* of the Congregation, j 
of the D. A.*R. for years, and he | founded there in 1713, and then in |

charge of two sisters. The governor 
1 made the convent his headquarters ; 

speaks well for the fine system in | bie followers were lodged in the ; 
vogue on the D. A. R,

Mr. Herbert Goodman

health. I go, has received promotion from the 
Mr. John Graves is home from New j position of Superintendent of the sur- 

Hampshire.seems 
writing.

Mrs. George R. Gesner is moat ser- ! Mrs. Emma 
ioosly Indisposed and, we regret to | friends in Bridgetown. 

j, hope of her recovery is abandon-

gical department to that of Assistant 
Brinton is visiting | Superintendent of the Hospital.

The foundation is being laid for the IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
new Roman Catholic chhrch. /

Rev. H. deBlois had the midfortune 
to fall, receiving several cuts, while 
watching the work on the site of the

. new Catholic church building and has | w 
Mr. Edmund Clarke spent a few congiderable dl8COmfort and

Mr. Henry O. Walker sold hi^ farm days with his daughter, Mrs. Fen- lamene8s ln con8equence. I Dunlavy a Hartioçd
t week to Mr. Hector McGiMvary, | wick Balcom, last week. | Thfl deatb occurred of a respected for his new boat, 1

->

* OH, LOOK!! *
MONDAY 25th

was thoroughly schooled there, which•Upper GranvilleMiss Helen Gesner, of Bridgetown, 
spent last week with her friend, Miss
0*ga Wade.

neighboring buildings. Col. Franquvt 
wae the guest of the cure, Rw.

gasoline engine| SATURDAY 23f(l
of Sydney, C. B. We trust Mr. Walker I Miss Hattie Clarke, who has been citizen of Mochelle on the 3rd inst Mr I Mr WilliamJÇossaboom has been I ^ the con-
will conclude to locate among i^s. He teaching near Calgary, purposes go- jame8 Buckler, after an illness of confined to his * ime with grippe. vent kitchen where they prepare*!
leone of our most respected citizens, ing farther west and will visit the severai months from paralysis. He is Miss .Nettihe.flerritt writes home supper which was served at ten

dwe should like to keep him still | Paciflc Coast to follow her profession, survlved by two sons, James A. ol that she is having a jolly visit in wdiich «U
there ere returning home. Annapolis and Henry, of Mocuelle Boston. She is expected home in May Franquel^d no/fail to notice th >

Miss Jennie Fellows, who has many anj a daughter, Mrs. Edward Collins It is surprising what a number of guard of honor that through the long
k from Avard Anderson, Bridge-1 {riends here, is making her mark as Qf Annapolis. Two brothers, Joshua peopie can be found to ofier sugges and bitterly cold January night stoo 1 

town, the largest and finest yoke of j teacher at Calgary and adds to her and Milton Buckler, of Morse Road, I tiens regarding moral reform, but! tif^eovernor was* lodged^'This
oxen in this locahty. | usefulness by instructing the young and two sisters, Mrs. Alonzo Cleaves I when called upon for help they are I mnnirted of thirty of the local

in Sunday-School. There as here the and Mrs. Hines also survive him. afraid of their own shadow. militia commanded by the parish cap-
..^cer, are lew.- ------------ 6------------ I bave dropped -P prie, to lo„,.| Xe^L^aO STSL'so

teen cents per dozen, and we are hav-1 far ^ th„ir numbers would permit, 
ing great tuck-onts on ham and eggs, then they did eentry duty during the

Mrs. I. B. Snow is at home from I Miss Durland, of Clementsport, a ^1fau(^iM^^i/<tiwy1<w«re dU-
Cliftondale, Mass., after an absence former teacher here, spent last Sun- glad to return to their fire- ;
of several months. | day with us renewing old acquaint-1 sides and breakfast. At every village

in which the governor lodged on h:s 
jouroeÿ to Montreal this would be re- 

Miss Francis Austin has gone to I p^^d go that a winter visit from the
Weymouth to visit friends. | greet marquis was not an unallcr.’*> 1

pleasure to the local militia in t.: 
rural parishes- .to work for Mr. George R. Weir. Mr. I At ninR o'clock m the morning his

Weir likes them very much and if I excellency set oat bem Pomto-aux-
Trembles lor Montreal, hi* stall con
sisting of Docheenay, captain of his 
guards; MereOes, hie seeretery. his 
body eervanta and two soldiers. Six

sl^ia8to Ht Limit tour cakes to a customer.
Someofour residents are beginning 1 ^ - OATMEAL, 71 lbs.

to rise early to get a glimpse at Hal-1 _rDQr -cme, the Intendant I
ley’s comet. Bigot became the head of the gay SPLIT PEAS,

Capt. George Johnson has his ves ____ I Dr. Mount has broken up house mixed STARCH lb
sel off and loaded and begins this keeping here and removed to Boston duties were evidently d * *
week her "Onward” sailings between Schr. Minnie C.. Capt. Robinson. and will spend the rest of his days! ^ isiiiinç lor at hia suggestion
the Basin ports and Boston. arrived from Digby, and is going to wltb bi8 SOn8 there. the oompeny decided to wmeia e-’1; am^SmeS Lnr tqtt

^ . tek. e,VAr-i nf n11- mpn to Advocate » ,1 other day and night at the vulaga RISING SUN STOVE POLISHMrs. Lena Covert came home from take several of our men to Ad\ ocate Mr 0 P ooucher spent several , r wv fox Quebec. He PLUM8 can
Boston last week to spend the sum- to fish lobster traps for D. and O. dayg in tbe piace recently Selling life bad made ample provision for the pPPPF<n Dk-

Spiov l, of Digby. insurance. Mr. Coucher has some fine stay. hi. aervanto having brought _• P «•
Schr Wave Queen, Capt. Milo», propositions for consideration in the th^Sbf 'M^h° of^he BUTTER COLORING, hot.

arrived from Port Wade April 1*.j. | ingUrance line, and he and his com- th^Vae spent in gambling—‘Ton y LOWNBYs CHOCOLATES, 1 lb. 25 RED ROSE 40c. TEA, lb.
Mie. David Milner was the guest pf | pany are very popular here. jou* bcauctmp.” wntes ^ ORANGES, doz. .10, .15 SHREDDED COCOANUT, lb.

Mr. Simeon Sulis has sold a few and for DURHAM MUSTARD, can .08 TAPIOCA, lb.
lots near Argonaut Knoll for one ^ palace in Quebec wa?

Mre. Joseph Rice and children have I thousand dollars. This is a very de- I ^ ^^nom.
returned home from visiting her aged | sirable site and land in that locality I On the following day the cavalcai.r

•m b«=m. v.„ valuable | S’ S

Married at the Methodist parsun-1 Bishop Jaggor has had part of hia I man*8 house at St. Augustine to cn-
Annapolis. April 6th, by a-hj Rev estate surveyed for building lots, and r.ble the ladies to go in an_

H. H. MacNeil, Arnold Owen Rature, I it is probable he will lease them fori themselves, as wea er
both of Parker’» bungalow purposes as the demand | vvO ^ "wag cached at four o’ckx'’:

I arises. This action on the part of the iathe afternoon, the party driving
Bishop opens up for settlement some to Madame Peau’s mansion in -.*•
,fthe most commanding lots »f the ^is street. wh«e ^
Cove, and the venture should prove up at ten o’clock in th >
exceedingly profitable. | frvarj„g Such waa a winter^"pnrtv» ___

boat which Mr. Wm | de g* ü^^-erncr' of PNcw We have the best quality of Timothy and Clover seed
France, several of his highest officLrJ.s we are gening afc very fine prices.
and the gayest set of the society cl err.

has sold Mr.

Towel Racks
Nickel Towel Racks, Sale Price

8 l-2c.
Embroideries

New Goo<ls. Sale price
5c.with us.

Mr. L. D. Gesner purchased last
Hair PadsDust Pans

Japanese Dust Pans. Sale Price. Turban Hair Pads. Latest Styles
20c.7c.

jpavaMsc Ladies’ UndervestsTumbler Holders
Wire Tumbler Holders. Sale price

8c.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bath visited
Middleton re-

Hximoton.
the latter’s home at 
cently.

Miss Mina Chute, who has been a 
•shut, in" for many months, is, we 

are pleased to note, gradually im
proving in health.

The scourge of spring 
raging and news of importance is

Spring Weight Sale price.An entertainment and ice cream 
social was given by the public sèhool 
on the 7th inst. The sum of eighteen [ 
dollars was rea'ized which will be de
voted to purchasing books for the I 
library.

The grounds of the new Baptist ! 
parsonage were graded and levelled 
M Monday by the male members of 
the congregation.

Many are housed with la grippe or 
lwd colds.

A number of Mr. F. W. Bishop’s 
frieads made him a surprise party on 
the 9th inst. The occasion being his 
birthday.

Mrs. Charles Covert invited her 
lady friends to a thimble party on 
the 8th inst.

Mr. Edward Rumaey, of Clarence, 
bas been in this place the past week 
sawing wood with his gasoline outfit-

Hagie. 'the veteran Indian fisherman 
-caught an eight pound salmon with 
the fly, on the 15th inst. in the An
napolis river at this place. Hagie 
says this is the earliest catch on 
record.

Mr. Ernest Burke is enlarging and 
remodelling his premises with a view 
to opening a general store this sum-

250.

HandkerchiefsPie Plates
Agate Pic Plates. Sale Price

ances.The Schr. Mayflower, Capt. Farns
worth, is in port loaded with freight. 

The steamer Ruby L. came in on
Sunday, laid over night and Untied a scarce i * —-

. . , large quantity of freight.Those who have proved and value
the friendship of Mr. Frank, Milner A. B. Foster has built a new bridge 
deeply regret his removal but heart- in the Milbury hollow, 
ily extend all good wishes for future 
happiness and prosperity.

Good quality. Sale price.
cleaning is 8 for 10c.7c. I

An English family arrived last wee
GROCERIESGROCERIES

they are disposed to remain, Mr. 
Weir will .44 SODA, 2 lbs.

.04 FROSTING SUGAR, lb.
LEMON EXTRACT. 2 oz. hot.

.25 VANILLA EXTRACT, 2 oz. hot. .07 
KEROSINE OIL, gal.

.041 MOIRS HIGH GRADE CHOC- 

.081 OLATES 
.09 CHALLENGE CHOCOLATES lb .20 

MIXED CHOCOLATES AND 
* CREAMS, lb.

.10 TIGER 30c. TEA. Ib.

.06 NATIONAL BLEND TEA. lb.

.06 RAKWONA 30c. TEA, lb.

.13 MORSE'S 40c. TEA, lb.

.05probably put them in 
charge of his farm while he will move 
to Deep Brook.

MOLASSES, gal. 
SURPRISE SOAP, cakeFlashlight Division will hold a pie 

i social on Saturday evening. Pro- 
! ceeds towards organ fund.

.07

.07❖
❖port IKIlafcc .19.04parhers Cove

.36

.13

.28
.28

mer at her home here.
Mrs. D. C. Flemming went last 

week to Boston on* a visit with her 
children there. *

.28
.35
.35
.24

Mrs. Frank Armstrong on Wednesday 
at Stoney Beach.

.081Mr. Adams, of Digby, moved here 
last week with his family. We wel-1 
come Mr. Adams as a shoemaker has 
long been wanted here.

We will soon need all kinds of 
tradesmen and mechanics, but there 
is one person whom we are combined 
to keep out, viz: the "able bodied 
pauper" the rum seller.

Work at the pier is progressing 
slowly at present. They are now re
moving the under timbers and braces 
of the pier preparatory to driring 
more piles and putting in a large 
piece of crib opposite the slip.

WANTED; Print Butter 22 cents per pound 
trade. 19 cents cash.mother at Young’s Cove.

about over.The apple season is 
The returns have not been as large 
aa were hoped for last fall. W. W. CHESLEY

to Hattie Hudson, 
Cove.A number of our farmers are spray

ing with the imported lime-sulphur 
mixture and will use it later on as a 
substitute for the Bordeaux mixture.

Stewart Leonard has returned from 
Truro, where he has been attending 
tbe Agricultural College.

NEW SEEDSEstein Longmire, who recently pur
chased the Joseph West property, 
has now taken possession of it.

Mrs. Judson Longmire, of Hillsourn 
visited her niece, Mrs. Edward Hud
son, of Parker’s Cove last week.

The new motor
Romans, of Bear River, purchased re
cently been seen in the Basin several I
times and her fine appearance created ^ capital. , ,

Two years later tbe storm clou..8 
burst and the colony was plunged 
into war, and es events proved, th* 
laet that France fought in this pt^r

Owing, to the prevalence of the! Miaa Addie Cummings is having a I of the world. ^nowhig^ho v
dread disease Ta grippe' our school cellar put under her house. The work the sttw coiony wiÿ to meet
has fallen from an average attendance i8 |n charge of Mf. David Dukeshire. ^tur^ni« Duquesne allied for
of twenty to an average of seven. | Qf Bear River/'' his recall in nM.^the^year Mkwmg

Mr. Joseph Banks, who has been I The annual ' meeting of the Thistle I 0f°the responsibility of
confined to his bed with a severe cold, tennis club w/ be neld the first Sat- j crisis,
is slowly recovering. j urday in May.^Mehen tne season a pro-

Messrs. Herbert and Ernest Chute | sram will be mapped °“t and
rangements mpde for the fitting up o!

James John, Lome Conelly tnd 
have joined the

❖
Percy McGrath 
schooner Onward for the summer-

->Blessed is the man who has the gift 
making friends, for it is is one of 

-God’s best gfts. It involves many 
4hmgs, but above all is the power of 
going out of one’s self and seeing and 
appreciating whatever is good and 
noble in another man. — Thomas 
Hughes.

a lot of favorable comment. Sh 
looks capable of developing consider-

FENGE WIREpbmnev CoveRev. Mr. West baptized nine candi
dates who were received into thej 
United Baptist church Sunday after
noon at Victoria Beach.

The Albert J. Lutz fishing schooner 
J. Apt, skipper, is about ready to 
sail for halibut grounds.

We have a few rolls left which we will sell at a 
small advance on cost to clear.

able speed.

----- BLUE STONE & PARIS GREEN
The best quality at a low price.

--------------L-------—

WIRE | NAILS-------
A good stock of the various sizes.

WANTED:—Good Butter in 21b, prints at 23c. a lb.
Freeh Eggs at higbett market prices^

It is reported that J. W. Snow has
for theis tbe remedy you 

can depend on. No 
other preparation 
ba« done so much 
for the horse and 
the horseman, 

Kendall’s Spavin 
elieDarsfor

bought a vessel recently 
further prosecution of his fishing bus- Hultolar-

montJaWhai makes so rare the cast 
of°tiie man who added the telephone 
to our every-day utilities, who produc
ed the device which above ail other# 
has made possible the annihilation 
of space, is thTfact that the mvention 
of the telephone was the result of 
Send reesoS and observation, and 
that soon after its inventor had made 
the epoch-opening contribution to the 
progxesTof the human race, Mr. Bell 
retired and left to others the oppor
tunity which he had providod. Tho 
invention of the telephone wee some
thing more than a prodigy of skill. 
BeU himself says: “When I began my 
experiments upon the telephone I had 
no scientific knowledge of electricity. 
I knew practically nothing about it 
and had it been otherwise I could 

have TTifytp the discover, e?

iness. are home again, having been employ
ed with the Davidson 
during the winter.

❖ the court. 
Messrs.

Lumber Co
B -/ D. Lingley and D. W 

Mr. Victor Bent left today for Dig- | Puddtngton are expected to move her 
by, where he intends fishing witn the 
Johnson Bros., of Port Wade.

Clementsvalc
Cure haa saved 
thousands of owners daring the 
past 40 years. It is the quick, sure, 
safe cure that never fails to give 
the best results even when all other 
treatment may prove a failure.

in May for the summer.
Indications point to a busy tourist 

season. Everything is pretty well 
booked ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wright, of 
Princedale, are receiving congratula
tions upon the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis, who 
have spent the winter in New Hamp
shire, have again returned and opened 
their nome for the summer.

Mrs. Bernice Jones, of Bear River, 
is the guest of Mrs. A, C. Chute.

The Rev. O. È. Steeves conducted a 
baptism at Waldeck on Sunday, quite 
a number of candidates being baotized

Mr. Brown, layman missionary 
from Hong Kong, China, delivered an 
address in, the interests of missions in 
the Metnodist church -last Sunday.

"The grippe" is prevalent here, 
quite a number having severe attacks 
of it.

Among those leaving for Boi:on Qn 
Saturday were:—>Jr. FreJ 'Vcxomnd, 
Mrs. Loran Lytle, Mrs. Grace Brown 
and two childran, and Mrs. («torg* 
Brown.

Preaching services were conducted 
here Sunday and Monday eveningsi by 
Rev. John Smith, of Hillsburn. ❖ T. G. IBÏSHOP and SONMiss Maggie Clayton, of Lake Brock 
hasrbeen spending a few days 
relatives here.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Edw. White,—a daughter.

Henna Leaves and Sage Will 
tirow£Hair

withcnreeSpavin ,Cmb, 
Splint, Ringbone, 
Swellings, Bony 
Growth, Cats, 
Sprains, Bruises 
and all Lameness.

Kendall’s Spavin

LAWRENCETOWN, Nova Scotia.vj

It has only recently been discovered 
that Henna leaves contain the in
gredient to grow new hair. England 

I and Paris have become flooded with 
oreparations containing the extract 
of Henna to grow hair, and every one 

Our pastor, Rev. Smith, will preach | of these preparations has an enor- 
Sunday, April 24th., at 3 o’clock.

Joshua Banks has purchased Will-1 practically at a standstill, 
iam Messenger’s farm at Arlington, ones containing Henna are found in 
and intends moving his family in a | every home. Society ladies purchase

them by the dozen .bottles. On the 
streets of London and Paris can be 
seen women with beautiful, luxuriant" 
heads of real, fluffy hair. The same 
women only a few months ago had 
their heads
hair. The first one of these prépara- \ 
tions to reach Canada is called SAL- j population me
VIA, and is sold and guaranteed bv country side proepees. Archbishop Ire- 
Mr. Warm,. SALVIA will .row hair Why ~d
in abundance and cure Dandruff in ten fo/ United «ftn4— lies in the farm.

A large The thing hoM true in panada.

Are YouCure makes a complete red lasting 
cure because it cures the cause of the 
trouble.

It leave no scars or white hairs 
because It does eel blister.

©utram •
ISèeding, Spràying, Grafting?neverwhich culminated in my success, 

don’t believe any electrician could 
I have invented the telephone. Others 

preceded him in this line of researc i 
and experiment, but Bell succeeded 
where trained scientists had failed 
and thifl fact proves the soundness ol 
his opinion.

1
Our Stock is now complete, including Crimson, 

Red, Alfala, Alsyke, and White Clovers, Timothy 
and Red Topi and all kinds of Field, Garden and
Flower Seeds

mous sale. All other hair tonics are
and th

should have a bot
tle of Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure — the 
best liniment in 
the world for man 
and beast. No tell
ing when you will 

need it. Get it now and you will 
have the right ^emedv when the 
emergency arises.

a bottle — 6 for $5. At all 
dealers. Ask for free copy of our 
book "A Treatise On The Horse"— 
or write us.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CXI.
Enoebui-fl Fall». VL 50

short time.
Mrs. Allen Smith leaves 

United States today.
Mr. Byard Marshall has purchased 

a fine horse from Mr. 8. W. Arm
strong.

A baby boy arrived at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bent on April 
8th.

for the half of Vitriol and Sulphur forTon and a 
for spraying

Bade to the Farm.
Where the large farm given over tc 

grain-growing and grazing gives pla?< 
decorated with artificial to small ferme, devoted to fruit grow

ing. dairying and poultry raising 
value of the lend is enhanced, the

and the whole

*
Grafting .Wax and ingredients for making.

All the above sold|low for cash

I consider MINARD’S LINIMENT 
the BEST liniment in use.

I got my foot badly jammed lately, 
I bathed it well with MINARD’S

; V /

QUEEN 1REE.TLINIMENT, and it was as well as 
ever next day. G. L. PIGGOTT,An Ice Cream social will be held in 

the school-house on Saturday even
ing.

days, or your money back, 
bottle 50c.t:** T. G. McMULLEN.
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